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and construction systems;2)BIPV strategies,using innovativephotovoltaicproductsasanewmaterial for






projects of existing buildings in the urban context towards Low Carbon Buildings, the outcomes provide














theenergy turnaround challenges (SFOE,2017),as it isestimated thatphotovoltaics (PV)
couldcoverupto1/3oftheannualSwisselectricitydemand(IEA,2002).
BIPVisagrowinganddiverseareaofresearch,asconfirmedbythedevelopmentofnew
products and their integration on building envelopes (Frontini et al, 2012). Despite this
technologicalprogress,onlyasmallpartof theavailable localPVpotential isexploited in
urbanareas.DifferenttypesofobstacleslimitalargeͲscalePVintegrationintourbanrenewal
processes,namely,thelimitedmotivationofarchitecturaldesigners,arestrictedknowledge




























criteria such as the construction period and heritage protection level. A representative
buildingforeacharchetypewaschosentocarryoutaseriesofrealcasestudies.
Phase2:Detailedanalysisofthebuildings

















wallsandexteriorplaster,windowsaresingleglazingand thesloped roof is finishedwith
ceramictile(Aguaciletal,2017b).Archetype4hasapoorlyinsulatedenvelope;itsfaçades
aremade of prefabricated concrete elementswith 4 cm of expanded polystyrene (EPS)











using more ecological materials such as recycled EPS insulation or wooden frames for
windows.ForS1ͲConservation,thegoalsistomaintaintheexpressionofthebuildingwhile
improvingitsenergyperformance(atleastuptocurrentlegalrequirements)andrespecting
the targets to obtain a subsidy of 60 CHF/m2 from the “programme bâtiment” which
promotes energy renovation of existing buildings (EnDK, 2015). For S2ͲRenovation, the
generalexpressive linesof thebuilding are tobemaintainedwhile reachinghighͲenergy




















Incombinationwiththe integrationofBIPV inS1toS3weproposeto implementan
additional active strategy consisting in the replacement of the existing oilͲboiler by an
electricityͲbasedsystemtoincreasetheselfͲconsumptionoftheelectricityproducedonͲsite
andreducetheconsumptionthankstohighͲefficiencyairͲwaterheatpumps.










integratePVelements into theenvelopeofbuildings inrenovationprojects.Todoso,we












optimal irradiation threshold are then considered to be active. For C), in addition to
conducting the surface selection of B), batteries (sized for a mean daily demand) are
integratedtofurtherincreasetheselfͲconsumptionandselfͲsufficiency(Swissolar,2016).
TheestimationofthehourlyonͲsiteelectricityproduction isdoneonadetailed3D















et al, 2000), developed to perform the diagnosis of existing buildings and test different
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For archetype 4, an internal insulation system covering the railing of windows with
customizedPVelementsisproposedforS1,andaventilatedfaçadesystemincorporatingPV




Sc. Arch. Type(colour)ofmaterials Insulation TargetUͲvalue[W/m2.K] Infiltr.
Roof Façades Thickness(type) Opaque Windows [ach]
E0 1 Tiles(brown) Syntheticcoating Ͳ 1.33 5.7(sgͲw) 2
 4 Gravel Concrete 4cm(EPSͲInt) 1.09 2.6(dgͲa) 
S0 1 Tiles(brown) Syntheticcoating 14cm(EPSͲExt) 0.25 1.3(dgͲpvc) 1
 4 Gravel Concrete 10cm(EPSͲInt)   
S1 1 SSz(brown) Syntheticcoating 17cm(rEPSͲExt) 0.20 1(tgͲw) 0.7
 4 SSzͲf(black) CSz(concrete) 14cm(rEPSͲInt)   
S2 1 SSz(brown) SSz(ochre) 18cm(rEPSͲExt) 0.19 0.7(tgͲw) 0.5
 4 SSzͲf(black) CSz(concrete) 15cm(rEPSͲExt)   
S3 1 SSz(brown) SSz(ochre) 20cm(rEPSͲExt) 0.17 0.7(tgͲw) 0.5
 4 SSzͲf(black) SSz(grey) 17cm(rEPSͲExt)   
Abbreviations:CustomͲsize (CSz)or standardͲsizePVpanels (SSz),with frame (Ͳf), standard expandedpolystyrene (EPS),100%































of selfͲconsumption and 24.5% of selfͲsufficiency. For archetype 4, the threshold is 800
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EnergyͲusescenarios
We here present an example of the results obtained for the three energyͲuse scenarios
introducedearlier(Figure3).Figure6showsthedailyenergybalance(15thApril)calculated
from hourly data for the archetype 1 and for the scenario S3Ͳtranformation. With the















obtained throughhourly simulation.Theconsiderableenergyconsumptionof the current
status (E0) highlights the importance of the energy renovation process. In scenario S0,















(passive and active strategies) for the three comparative energyͲuse scenarios (Figure 3)
based on a feedͲin tariff approach, injecting the electricity overproduction into the grid
(Figure8),aswellasbasedonaselfͲconsumptionapproach,withoutinjectionintothegrid
(Figure9).Acomparison ismadewiththeSwiss“2000Wattsociety”targets(SIA,2011) in










which increases the selfͲconsumption of the onͲsite electricity production. These
observationsrepresentkeyelementstowardrealcarbonneutrality.Inaddition,theselection
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Consequently, for this particular scenario, 81% of the electricity produced by the active
elementscannotbeusedbythebuildingorbeinjectedintothegrid.
The resultof theactive surfaces selectionprocesshasamorepronouncedeffect in
termsofpaybacktimeforarchetype4duetothelargeractivesurfaceonfaçadescompared
to the active surface on the roof.Above all, in scenario S3wheremore PV surfaces are
proposed,weobservethattheoptimizationincreasespaybackbutavoidsexcessiveelectricity
injectionintothegrid.However,S3continuestobemorecostͲeffectivethanscenarioS0.
After the selection of the active surfaces to maximise selfͲconsumption and selfͲ
sufficiency,wetestedtheintroductionofbatteriestoincreasebothparameters.Despitethe
notable increaseof the initial investmentdue to thehighpriceofbatteries, the resulting
payback time isvery interesting to justify theeconomicviabilityofbatteries inresidential
renovationprojects(Hoppmannetal,2014).Itshouldbeemphasizedthat,despitenothaving
thepossibilityof injectingelectricity intothegrid,the levelsofselfͲconsumptionandselfͲ




Today, renovation projects improving the building envelopewith a high level of thermal
energyperformanceusingpassivestrategiesarenecessary,butnotsufficient.Compensating
buildings’ energy consumption and embodied energy of the construction materials by
producingelectricityonͲsitehasbecomeanumberonepriority.Byproposingnewadapted




























Thenext step inour research is tomakehighqualityvisualisationof thedifferent







TheActive Interfaces research project is part of theNational Research Program "Energy
Turnaround"(NRP70)oftheSwissNationalScienceFoundation(SNSF).Furtherinformation
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